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Abstract: The research results shows the influence of mode and time of cutting head to block the
weight of one dry cone of hops in two ecological zones culture
Climatic and soil conditions in which the researches were made
Given the requirements of hops for the  ecological factors, we can say that there
were climate differences during the experimental years 2003-2005, in both areas,
influencing the phenology, production and quality of the studied varieties.
Regarding the soil physical and chemical characteristics, those are specific for the
alluvial soft carbonate type  in Cluj and also to the pseudogleizat carbonate  mold
from Rădeşti, having a  natural fertility from  average to good.
Material and method
Biological material suject of the study
For achiving the established goals, it have been studied five types of hops belonging
to three maturity groups : middle early; middle late and late, all those being
presented in the table 1.
Table 1
Hops variety stued at Cluj-Napoca and  Rădeşti (district. Alba) between 2003-2005
(Original)
No Variety Country of origin Maturity group
1 Napoca 1 Romania Middle early
2 Hűller Bitterer Germany Middle late
3 Aroma Romania Middle late
4 Brewers Gold England late
5 Transilvania Romania late
Experimental method
In both ecological areas cultivated  with  hops, for each variety was made a
bifactorial experience with the factors:
A factor = period of stump cutting , were:
a1 = autumn cutting  (1-30 XI); a2 = early spring cutting (15-30 III); a3 = late springcutting  (31 III – 15 IV).
B factor = period of stump cutting , were:
b1 = uncut; b2 = horizontal cutting; b3 = normal cutting; b4 = high cutting.The fase (b1) was repeted at all tree periods of cutting, so the final result was10 possibilities, meaning that we have 3 way of cutting for each period.
In  Rădeşti conditions, the researches were made on two variety: Hűller
Bitterer and Brewers Gold, the only ones that were cultivated.
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At Cluj-Napoca, we study the following variety: Napoca 1, Aroma and
Transilvania, existing in the  germoplasm collection.
Results and discussions
Influence of the way and period of stump cutting  on the weight of one dry cone
in Cluj-Napoca  conditions
The average weight for one cone from Napoca 1 variety having plants cut in
autumn is 0,010 g,   0,009 – 0,012 for those cut early in the spring and g 0,007 –
0,010 g for those cut late in the spring,   having a ascendent character from grazing
to high (Table 2).
Although the average weight of a witness plant  is 0.010 g, except the  plant cut
high late in the spring, the difference is significantly negative in the other variants
are significant differences.
Table 2
Influence of the period and cutting way of the stump on the weight of the
cones for the variety Napoca 1 (Cluj-Napoca 2003-2005)
Cone weightThe variant g %
Difference
g Signification
1 uncut (Mt) 0,010 100,0 - -
2 autumn cut - grazing 0,010 100,0 0,000 -
3 autumn cut – normal 0,010 100,0 0,000 -
4 autumn cut – high 0,010 100,0 0,000 -
5 spring  cut P1 - grazing 0,009 86,7 -0,001 -
6 spring  cut P1 – normal 0,011 106,7 0,001 -
7 spring  cut P1 – high 0,012 120,0 0,002 -
8 spring  cut P2 -grazing 0,010 100,0 0,000 -
9 spring  cut P2 - normal 0,009 93,3 -0,001 -
10 spring  cut P2 - high 0,007 66,7 -0,003 0
       LSD (p 5%) = 0,003
       LSD (p 1%) = 0,004
       LSD (p 0,1%) = 0,005
For Aroma variety, the average weight of one cone for the plants cut in the autumn
is between 0,045 – 0,052 g, the differences from the witness  (0,047 g) being very
semnificant for the plants cut in grazing and  normal way, and   significant negative
for the plants with high cut (Table 3).
For the plants cut in early spring  the average weight is between 0.040 to 0.043 g,
the differences from the witness are very significant negative, for  the cuts late
spring the average weight is 0.046 to 0.050 g, differences when the cut is  grazing
are distinctly high significant.
The average weight of a dry cone from Transilvania variety is presented in Table
4, and it is for the plants cut in autumn,from 0.052 to 0.063 g, for those cut  in
spring from 0.047 to 0.078 g and  for the late cuts between 0.041 to 0.047 g with a
upward character, from grazing to high.
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Table 3
Influence of the period and cutting way of the stump on the weight of the
cones for the variety Aroma (Cluj-Napoca 2003-2005)
Cone weightThe variant g %
Difference
g Signification
1 uncut (Mt) 0,047 100,0 - -
2 autumn cut - grazing 0,052 111,4 0,005 ***
3 autumn cut – normal 0,052 111,4 0,005 ***
4 autumn cut – high 0,045 95,7 -0,002 00
5 spring  cut P1 - grazing 0,040 85,7 -0,007 000
6 spring  cut P1 – normal 0,043 92,1 -0,004 000
7 spring  cut P1 – high 0,043 92,1 -0,004 000
8 spring  cut P2 -grazing 0,049 104,3 0,002 **
9 spring  cut P2 - normal 0,046 98,6 -0,001 -
10 spring  cut P2 - high 0,050 107,1 0,003 **
       LSD (p 5%) = 0,001
       LSD (p 1%) = 0,002
       LSD (p 0,1%) = 0,003
Table 4
Influence of the period and cutting way of the stump on the weight of the
cones for the variety Transilvania (Cluj-Napoca 2003-2005)
Cone weightThe variant g %
Difference
g Signification
1 uncut (Mt) 0,055 100,0 - -
2 autumn cut - grazing 0,052 94,0 -0,003 -
3 autumn cut – normal 0,058 104,8 0,003 -
4 autumn cut – high 0,063 113,9 0,008 -
5 spring  cut P1 - grazing 0,047 84,3 -0,009 -
6 spring  cut P1 – normal 0,066 118,7 0,010 -
7 spring  cut P1 – high 0,078 141,0 0,023 **
8 spring  cut P2 -grazing 0,041 73,5 -0,015 -
9 spring  cut P2 - normal 0,047 84,3 -0,009 -
10 spring  cut P2 - high 0,047 84,3 -0,009 -
       LSD (p 5%) = 0,016
       LSD (p 1%) = 0,023
       LSD (p 0,1%) = 0,031
The differences from the  uncut plants (0,055 g) are not significant, except for the
plants cut early in spring, for those the difference is distinct semnificant.
Influence of the way and period of stump cutting  on the mass of one dry cone
in Rădeşti’s  (jud. Alba) conditions
The average weight of a dry cone  in 2003-2005 for Hűller Bitterer variety is from
0.042 to 0.050 g for the plants cut in autumn , with differences from uncut  plants
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(0.044 g) very important when the cut was normal and grazing and significantly
negative when cutting was  high (Table 5).
Table 5
Influence of the period and cutting way of the stump on the weight of the
cones for the variety Hüller Bitterer (Rădeşti 2003-2005)
Cone weightThe variant g %
Difference
g Signification
1 uncut (Mt) 0,044 100,0 - -
2 autumn cut - grazing 0,050 113,6 0,006 ***
3 autumn cut – normal 0,049 110,6 0,005 ***
4 autumn cut – high 0,042 95,5 -0,002 00
5 spring  cut P1 - grazing 0,038 85,6 -0,006 000
6 spring  cut P1 – normal 0,041 93,2 -0,003 000
7 spring  cut P1 – high 0,041 93,2 -0,003 000
8 spring  cut P2 -grazing 0,045 103,0 0,001 *
9 spring  cut P2 - normal 0,045 102,3 0,001 -
10 spring  cut P2 - high 0,046 104,5 0,002 **
       LSD (p 5%) = 0,001
       LSD (p 1%) = 0,002
       LSD (p 0,1%) = 0,003
For the plants cut early in the spring, the average weight of a cone is  0,033 – 0,041
g, the difference being semnificant negative, and for the late cuts the weight of a
cone is  0,045 – 0,046 g, the differences being semnificant for the plants cut late in
the spring  in grazing way, and distinct semnificant for those cut in high way.
The late Brewers Gold variety, have a average weight of the dry cone between
0,051 – 0,061 g for the autum cut, 0,036 – 0,073 g for the plants cut early in the
spring and 0,034 – 0,047 for the late cut (Table 6).
Table 6
Influence of the period and cutting way of the stump on the weight of the
cones for the variety Brewers Gold (Rădeşti 2003-2005)





1 uncut (Mt) 0,052 100,0 - -
2 autumn cut - grazing 0,051 97,4 -0,001 -
3 autumn cut – normal 0,056 108,3 0,004 -
4 autumn cut – high 0,061 116,7 0,009 -
5 spring  cut P1 - grazing 0,036 68,6 -0,016 -
6 spring  cut P1 – normal 0,065 125,0 0,013 -
7 spring  cut P1 – high 0,073 141,0 0,021 *
8 spring  cut P2 -grazing 0,034 66,0 -0,018 0
9 spring  cut P2 - normal 0,045 85,9 -0,007 -
10 spring  cut P2 - high 0,047 90,4 -0,005 -
       LSD (p 5%) = 0,017
       LSD (p 1%) = 0,024
       LSD (p 0,1%) = 0,032
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The difference from the uncut plants (0,052 g) are not semnificant, with the
exception of the plants cut high early in the spring and those cut grazing late in the
spring, with a significantly difference, that significantly negative.
Conclusions
1. The mass of a dry cone is determined by genetic factors, directly influenced by
climatic conditions, being smaller for semi-early species, rising to the semi-late and
late.
2. The climatic conditions have an sensitive influence on the cone mass in all
genotypes. So, the semi-early species (Napoca 1) have the mass of a cone lower due
to lack of humidity and temperature excess during cones formation, it increases at
semi late varieties (Aroma and Hüller Bitterer) and late (Transilvania and Brewers
Gold), that cones formation phenophase is a bit later and with a contribution of
precipitation.
For the Aroma variety, the cone mass is higher because that have a high content of
lupulin in the grain, higher
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